Dear Parents,

Life Wide Learning Day
「全方位學習日」通知

This circular informs parents about the arrangements for Life Wide Learning Day for F.1-F.4 and F.6 students on November 5, 2008 (Wednesday). This is our school-based initiative in response to the EDB’s call for the provision of Other Learning Experiences for students. Students will be given the valuable opportunity to experience brand new learning environments that will broaden their horizons and open their minds. Back in the classroom, they will later be given ample time to share their new found knowledge and skills with schoolmates and teachers. The details of the day are shown overleaf.

The LWL day attendance is mandatory. If students are not able to join those activities for other reasons, they must apply for leave in advance for seeking school approval. Only sick leave with medical certificate and parents’ letters will be accepted.

Please kindly sign and return the reply slip with the payment on or before 14th October, 2008. Thank you for your kind attention.

茲遵循新學制之理念—為學生在課堂及常規學習以外提供「其他學習經歷」(OLE)，本校將於2008年11月5日（星期三）舉行全校「全方位學習日」。全方位學習是透過不同學習環境，讓學生可親身體驗另類學習模式，旨為擴闊學生的學習空間，讓他們得到貫穿學科界限的學習經歷。希望藉著該活動，提升學生的協作學習及相互交流的能力，達至全人發展，活動詳情請參閱背頁。

是日已規畫為必須出席日，學生如因事請假，須預先申請：如因病未能於當天出席，亦須後續家長信及醫生紙。

敬請填妥回條，著學生於十月十四日將所需費用連同回條交還班主任。

Po Leung Kuk 1983 Board of Directors' College
保良局八三年總理中學

Hui Wing Ho 許永豪
Principal 校長

13th October, 2008 二零零八年十月十三日

---

Reply Slip 回條

I acknowledge the above captioned circular regarding ‘Life Wide Learning Day’. I hereby agree that my son/daughter will attend the activities and I fully understand the details of such activities.

本人知悉 貴校來函有關「全方位學習日」事宜，並同意貴子弟參與上述活動。

Name of Student 學生姓名：

Class 班級： CSNO 班級號：

Name of Guardian 監護人姓名：

(Block Letters Please 中文正楷)

Signature of Guardian 監護人簽署：

Date 日期：
## Details concerning Life Wide Learning Day (5th November, 2008 (Wednesday))

全方位學習日—各班級活動資料 2008 年 11 月 5 日（星期三）

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>F.1 中一</th>
<th>F.2 中二</th>
<th>F.3 中三</th>
<th>F.4 中四 AB</th>
<th>F.4 中四 CD</th>
<th>F.6 中六</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Venue</strong></td>
<td>Ocean Park 海洋公園</td>
<td>2B Stanley 赤柱</td>
<td>Disneyland 迪士尼樂園</td>
<td>Ocean Park 海洋公園</td>
<td>Ma Shi Chau 馬屎洲</td>
<td>Hong Kong Island 香港島為主</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Name of Activities</strong></td>
<td>Learning with Fun 學習如此多 fun</td>
<td>English speakers interview 英語訪問遊客</td>
<td>Maths Exploration 從奇妙世界探索數學</td>
<td>Fun with Physics 動感物理</td>
<td>Explore the Geographic landform 地質考察</td>
<td>HK Cultural learning 文化足跡</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Meeting point</strong></td>
<td>Classroom 學校課室</td>
<td>Classroom 學校課室</td>
<td>Tsing Yi MTR Station, Main Entrance (near Hang Seng Bank) 青衣機鐵站入口（近恆生銀行）</td>
<td>Classroom 學校課室</td>
<td>School playground 學校操場</td>
<td>Classroom 學校課室</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Time for roll call</strong></td>
<td>8：30 A.M.</td>
<td>8：30 A.M.</td>
<td>8：15 A.M.</td>
<td>8：00 A.M.</td>
<td>8：00 A.M.</td>
<td>8：30 A.M.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Dismissal location</strong></td>
<td>School 學校</td>
<td>School 學校</td>
<td>Disneyland 迪士尼樂園</td>
<td>School 學校</td>
<td>School 學校</td>
<td>School 學校</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Dismissal time</strong></td>
<td>4：30 P.M.</td>
<td>4：00 P.M.</td>
<td>3：30 P.M.</td>
<td>4：30 P.M.</td>
<td>4：00 P.M.</td>
<td>3：45 P.M.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total fee (transportation/ticket)</strong></td>
<td>$80 (入場費) $20 (車費)</td>
<td>$30</td>
<td>$155*</td>
<td>$120 (入場費) $20 (車費)</td>
<td>$25</td>
<td>$95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Students who are Disneyland annual passholders shall only pay HK$70 for the tutoring fee. The dismissal time for F.3 students is 3:30P.M., but students (with parents permission) can stay behind to enjoy the facilities of Disney land.*

*學生如持有“迪士尼全年通行證”，只須繳付港幣$70元正課程費用。當日解散時間為下午3:30，如學生預先獲取家長批准，可繼續於園內活動。

---

**Note:**

- Venue: Ocean Park 海洋公園
- Meeting point: Classroom 學校課室
- Time for roll call: 8:30 A.M.
- Dismissal location: School 學校
- Dismissal time: 4:30 P.M.